DinneuMena
Served from 4pm to Close

Oak Tree Restaurant
Chicken Wings(7)

AJ>J>efizeus

Chicken Quesadilla

Lightly breaded with select spices, fried crisp

Chicken br east, diced green chilies, cheddar

and tossed in original buffalo sauce, BBQ or

and jack cheese in a grilled flour tortilla and

teriyaki sauce. Served with celery sticks and

served with sour cream and salsa. 9.99

your choice of dressing. 8.99

{Add guacamole 1.00)

Shrimp Cocktail (6)
Large shrimp chilled and served with celery,
cocktail sauce and lemon. 8.99

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks (6)
Breaded creamy mozzarella cheese sticks fried to
just let the cheese melt and served with a delicious
marinara sauce. 7.99

Crispy Onion Rings
Thick cut onions battered and fried golden. 8.99

Oak Tree Chili Cheese Sauce Nachos
Crisp corn tortilla chips covered with chili,
cheese sauce, seasoned beef, olives and tomatoes.
Served with a side of sour cream and salsa. 9.99

Steamer Clams (1 lb)
Succulent clams, steamed with white wine,
butter and garlic.10.99

Salal)s
Cobb Salad
Fresh crisp greens topped with diced chicken, Smokey
bacon, tomatoes, olives, avocado and bleu cheese
crumbles then garnished with fresh diced green onions.
12.99

Chef Salad
A traditional chef salad with julienne strips of turkey and
ham, garnished with Swiss and cheddar cheese,
cucumbers, tomatoes and a hardboiled egg. 12.99

Taco Salad
Fresh crisp greens topped with seasoned ground beef,
cheddar cheese, sliced olives, diced onions and fresh
tomatoes. Served with sour cream, salsa and guacamole.
12.99 (Sub chicken breast for 2.00)

Caes ar Salad
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with our creamy Caesar
dress-ing, crunchy croutons and fresh shredded parmesan
cheese all tossed together. 9.99
(Add chicken or shrimp 2.00)

Dinner Salad
Fresh crisp greens garnished with julienne beets and
sunflower seeds and your choice of dressing. 4.39

Baugeus

Served with fresh fried potato chips,
French fries, potato salad
tater tots, or coleslaw.
Add soup or salad 2.50

Clas s ic Chees e Burger

A third pound ground beef patty served with special
sauce and lettuce and tomato on a Kaiser roll. 9.39

Mus hroom & Swis s Burger

A third pound ground beef patty covered in sauteed
mushrooms and melted Swiss with pickle on a Kaiser roll.
12.29

Chili Burger

A third pound ground beef patty, topped with chili, cheddar
cheese and diced onions. Served open f aced. 12.29

Bleu Burger

A third pound beef patty topped with blue cheese, roasted
garlic, bacon, lettuce and tomato.
Served on a Kaiser roll. 12.29

Bacon Chees e Burger.

A third pound burger, bacon and your choice of cheese ,
our special burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and
served on a Kaiser roll 12.29

Warning: consuming of undercooked meat,
poultry, eggs or seafood may increase
the risk of food borne illnesses

Sanc)u,fcbes
Served with fresh fried potato chips,
French fries, potato salad
tater tots, or coleslaw.
Add soup or salad 2.50

Gyro
Lamb and beef mix with lettuce, tomato, onion, feta,
and cucumber sauce on pita bread.
Served with your choice of side. 11.99

BLT
Crisp bacon, tomato, lettuce with mayonnaise
on lightly toasted bread. 8.79
(Add avocado 1.00)

Clas s ic Club
A triple decker sandwich with bacon, ham, turkey,
Swiss and cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce and
mayonnaise and cut into quarters. 12.49

Corned Beef or Pas trami Reuben.
Thinly sliced and piled high on grilled rye bread with
sauerkraut, melted Swiss and
1000 island dressing. 11.39

Deli Sandwiches
T urkey, ham, or roast beef, tomato, lettuce, onion
and your choice of cheese. 10.99

Open Face Turkey or
Beef Sandwich
Mashed potatoes and gravy 9.99

French Dip Sandwiches
Roast Beef and Swiss served on a pub roll
and Au jus. 11.39
(add sauteed onions and peppers for 1.00)

Monte Cristo
We start this classic with Texas toast bread,
slices of ham, turkey and Swiss cheese.
Then we drench it in our egg bath and grill it! 10.99

Tuna Melt
Our tasty tuna on sourdough, Swiss and tomato
Then grilled to a golden brown. 10.99

Patty Melt
Our ground beef patty, 1000 island dressing,
cheddar cheese and grilled onions on rye bread and
grilled to a golden brown. 10.99

California Chicken Sandwich
Broiled savory chicken breast, Lettuce, tomato and
avocado on a toasted roll. 12.29
Add Swiss and bacon $2.00

Any sandwich can be a wrap.

House Special-fies
Served with choice of potato, seasoned vegetables, hot bread & butter
Served with cup of soup or Oak Tree dinner salad

FRom f:be Ranch
Choice 6oz Flat Iron Steak *
12.99
Blue Cheese Crusted New York Steak Topped with Bacon *
This 10 ounce choice enter cut aged to perfection and broiled to your liking, garnished with
crispy fried onion rings. 23.99
Ribeye Steak with Oak Tree Butter*
We cut this aged ribeye to a thick 10 ounce slice, then broiled. 23.99
Chicken F ried Steak
Our battered and breaded beef steak fried golden and covered with our own country gravy,
get this one with our housemade mashed potatoes. 13.99
Parmesan Crusted Chicken
Plump moist chicken breast rolled in Parmesan breadcrumbs, grilled to perfection,
and topped with Marinara and Mo=arella. 13.99
Liver & Onions
Seasoned then grilled with onions and Canadian bacon. 11.99
Prime Rib of Beef * (Seasoned and slow smoked)
(Friday & Saturday only from 3pm)
Carved to order prime rib, served with Au jus and horseradish cream sauce
10 ounce 22.49 12 ounce 24.49

FRom f:be Sea
Char Broiled Salmon
Topped with garlic lemon pepper sauce. 18.99
Shrimp Scampi
Succulent shrimp sauteed with mushrooms, onions, peppers and tomatoes
in a white wine, butter, garlic and lemon sauce.18.99
Oak Tree Platter
2 pieces of fish clam strips 4 breaded prawns 10 garlic buttered shrimp fries and
coleslaw. 24.99

FRom f:be FaRm

PeR.r;:ec'f PaR'fneRs

Served with a choice of potato, seasonal vegetables.
cup of soup or Oak Tree dinner salad
New York Steak & Prawns*

Our center cut New York steak matched up with
succulent prawns. A match made in heaven. 27.99

Ribeye Steak & Prawns*

Just like it sounds, our 10oz Ribeye broiled to your liking
with our succulent prawns. 27.99

* Warning: consuming of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood
may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

Soaps, Si�es &. Chili
Jackpot Stew
Our special mix of fresh vegetables, beans,
potatoes, and hearty beef.
Served with our fresh hot bread and butter.
Comes with an oak tree dinner salad. 9.89

(1 free refill)

Pasta

Pasta served with garlic bread and
dinner salad with choice of dressing

Fettuccine Alfredo
Fettuccine pasta tossed in our creamy garlic and
parmesan sauce 10.99
(Add chicken or shrimp 3.00)

Classic Spaghetti
Our traditional meat sauce with sauteed mushrooms
over spaghetti pasta. 10.99
(Add Italian sausage 2.00)

Soup and Salad combination
Our traditional dinner salad paired with a
bowl of our housemade soup,
served with hot bread 9.89

We have our famous clam chowder every Friday

Seafood Primavera
Tender linguini topped with shrimp, bay scallops,
clams, broccoli, mushrooms and carrots.
Served in a creamy wine sauce. 13.99

BlackJack Mac and Cheese
Grilled Cajun chicken, chilies and pepper jack cheese.
11.99

Soup of the Day
Cup served with crackers 2.79
Bowl served with bread 4.79

Entuees
Cod Fish & Chips (3 pieces)

Chili
Topped with cheddar cheese and diced onions

Hand- dipped cod loin fried golden, served with coleslaw,
tartar sauce and your choice of side. 13.29

Cup served with crackers 3.89
Bowl served with bread 6.19

Large prawns served with fries, coleslaw, cocktail sauce
and lemon wedge.13.29

Sides
Potato Salad 2.79
Coleslaw 2.79
Seasoned Vegetables 2.79
French Fries 2.79
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 2.79
Tots 2.79

Prawn Basket (7)

Chicken Strips
T hree succulent, all chicken breast fillets, lightly breaded
and golden fr ied. Served with your choice of side. 10.99

Clam Basket
Crunchy clam strips served with fries , coleslaw, cocktail
sauce. 12.29

* Warning: consuming of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood
may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

HonoRe� Citizen EntRees
Honored status of 60 & up, add soup or salad 2.50
Chic ken Fried Steak

Our battered and breaded beef steak fried golden and covered with our own country
gravy. Served with seasonal veggies and our housemade mashed potatoes. 10.99

Liver & Onions

Seasoned and grilled with onions and Canadian bacon,
served with seasonal veggies and our housemade mashed potatoes and gravy. 9.89

Fish & Chips

2 Hand dipped cod loin fried golden, served with trench fries,
coleslaw, tartar sauce and lemon wedge. 10.99

Spaghetti Dinner

Our traditional meat sauce with sauteed mushrooms over
spaghetti pasta served with garlic bread. 9.89

Chic ken Strips
Two crispy fried chicken breast fillets served with
your choice of side. 9.89

Parmesan Crusted Chicken
Plump moist chicken breast rolled in parmesan breadcrumbs, grilled to perfection , and
topped with Marinara an d Mozzarella Cheese. Served with seasonal veggie and a choice of
mashed potatoes or fries. 11.99

Chef Salad
A traditional chef salad with julienne strips of turkey
and ham, garnished with Swiss and cheddar cheese,
cucumbers, tomatoes and a hard-boiled egg. 9.89

BeveRages
Milk (Small) 1.69 (Large) 2.79
Coffee & Hot Tea 2.59
Lemonade 2.59 Add Stra wberries 0. 75
Hot Coc oa Topped with Whipped Cream 2.19
Soda Pop 2.59
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer, Sierra Mist, Mt. Dew, Dr. Pepper

Iced Tea 2.59
* Warning: consuming of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood
may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

Asian Selec�ions
Available after 5pm Not Available on Thursdays
Served with you choice of steamed rice or pork fried rice
No substitutions please

Beef & Broccoli
Broccoli with sliced beef. 10.95

Honey Walnut Shrimp
Battered shrimp toasted walnut, toss with sweet mayonnaise sauce. 12.95

Orange Chicken
Battered chicken deep fry with tangy house sauce. 9.95

Chicken or Vegetable Lo Mein
Chicken or vegetable soft egg noodles 9.95

Sweet and Sour Chicken
9.95

Cornbina�ion Dinnens
No substitutions please

#1 .................. $12
BBQ Pork
Fried Shrimp
Pork Fried Rice
Sweet & Sour Chicken

#2 .................. $12
Fried Shrimp
Pork Fried Rice
Cashew Chicken
Sweet & Sour Chicken

#3 .................. $12

#4 .................. $12

BBQ Pork
Pork Fried Rice
Sweet & Sour Chicken
Broccoli Beef

Pork Fried Rice
Fried Shrimp
Fried Spring Roll
.J General Tso's Chicken

